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!Further Figures.

St. Paul (Minn.), :November sth.—
first count of the vote by counties is just
completed. Garfield's majority is about -10,-
--00 0.. Majorities in the Congressional dis-

. tricts :9,000 in the First, 5,000 in the Sec-
ond and 8,000 in the Third. 'The Legislature
stands :

—Republicans 35, Democrats
10. |House— Republicans 83, Democrats 15,
Green-ackers 10.

-
Philadelphia. November

"
sth.— Official

returns from 48 of the 67 counties of Penn-
sylvania, and a careful estimate from each of
the other counties, make Gaifield's plurality
37,541.

Dcs Moines (la.), November . sth.—The
Republican State Committee still estimate
the majority at 80,000 for Garfield. Follow-
ing are the returns of majorities for Garfield
by Congressional Districts : First District,
5,000 ;Second, 5,200 ;Third, 3,500 ;Fourth,
16,000 (which is the largest majority given by
any Congressional District in the Union) ;
Fifth, 8,000 ;Sixth, 7,000 ; Seventh, 8,000 ;
Eighth, 10,000: Ninth, 12,000. Four of the
Congressional Districts are solid for Garfield,
every county in them giving him a majority.
Only four counties of the 99 in the State
give Hancock a majority.

Nashville (Term.), November _ sth.—
Seventy-six- out of the '..'_ counties give
Hawkins (Rep.), for Governor, 15,000 ma-
jority. The remainder of the counties in
1876 gave Hayes 2,000 majority. The Leg-
islature stands :Republicans 35. Democrats
22, Repudiationists 4, in doubt 25. .

Wilmington (Del.), November sth.— The
officialcount shows the vote ivDelaware on
the Electoral ticket to be :Hancock 15,153,
Garfield 14,150.

Milwaukee (Wis.), November sth.
—

Re-
publican majority on joint ballot inthe Leg-
islature, 69. -J.ppi'. JJi-X..

Cincinnati, November sth.
—

White (Rep.)
is elected in the Ninth Kentucky District
over Turner (Dem.) by a majority of 1,500.

St. Louis (Mo.), November stb.
—

The lat-
est returns from the SixthCongressional Dis-
trict elect Hazeltine (Greenback Representa-
tive) over Waddel (Dein.) by about 500
majority. This is the fourth Democratic
loss in the State. T..e Greenbackers have
gained two and the Republicans two.

Little Rock (Ark.),November sth.—Suf-
ficient advices are received to make assured
the election of Jones and Cravens (Dems.) to
Congress from the Second and Third Dis-
tricts. The Republicans are jubilant over
the hope that Johnson and Murphy may be
elected in the First and Fourth Districts.
Owing to the slim vote in several strongly
Democratic counties, there is enough ground
for apprehension of danger to make the
Democrats anxious about these districts.

Galveston (Tex.), November sth.
—

The
indications are that Jones (Independent
Greenbacker) has been re-elected to Congress
in the Fifth District, defeating Sheppard,
previously reported elected, by a small ma-
jority. Later returns may alter this.

Farther Newspaper Comments.
New York, November sth. The World

says : The responsibility for the Democratic
defeat is placed by the Democrats of the
country at large upon the shoulders of the
Democrats of New York. We regard this
responsibility as beyond doubt rightlyplaced.
The Democrats of this city know now that
they cannot possibly lose anything by refus-
sing absolutely to followany longer the blind
leaders whom they have hitherto followed, or
to make the votes of honest men the stakes
of desperate political gamblers, or the sole
support of politicians who cannot be taught
to"know a brick wall when they see it.

The Herald says :John Kellyhas simply
repeated the tactics by which he gave the
State to Cornell;has simply acted upon his
one principle, that the party, country, Presi-
dency, all things and everything, might bet-
ter go to the dogs than for John Kelly tolos«
his hold upon that fat mess of porridge, the
$20,000,000 of our municipal expenditure.

The Sun says :From ditch to ditch, deeper
and deeper into the mire, John Kellyleads
the Democratic party. We are tired of
drumming up recruits for the Democratic
party only to have them, at the end of four
long years, led not to victory but into a ditch
by a blundering politicalmanipulator.

TLe Times says IItdoes not seem to have
occurred to our Democratic contemporaries
engaged in finding party scape-goats that the
chief need of the Democracy is more intelli-
gence, more conscience and more votes. It
is the party that is responsible for Kellyand
McLaughlin, not they who have endowed the
party with the ignorance, dishonesty and
servility which render their existence pos-
sible. -When Kelly is dethroned and Mc-
Laughlin banished, the headship of the party
inNew York and Kings county will still be
the prize of seme vulgar, mercenary dema-
gogue. The Democrats who object to
"Bossism" should find a new party. The
majority of their associates are perfectly
content with their mates.

The Times, inanother article, says :Some
wildrumors appear tobe current inPhiladel-
phia and elesewhere that the vote of New
York willnot be counted for Garfield;that
a Democratic Congress willnot permit it,
and telegrams have been sent from various
parts of the country expressing great alarm
at this new danger to the stability of the
country. Mr. Kelly and the State Com-
mittee may cry "Fraud," and institute
investigations, but ; they are so ob-
viously constrained to do something to divert
attention from their own blunders that this
need exciteno surprise. .

The Tribune adds :Barnum willdo well to
stop right where he is. The business public
are in no mood to tolerate seditious fooling.
No human being in New Yorkdoubts that
the State has honestly and irrevocably, gone
Republican. To threaten to thwart the will
of the people is folly, because Barnum can
no more do it than ride intoheaven on one
of his mules. But itis also a crime, because,
to the extent to which anybody supposed
him to represent his party, it would mean
delay, confusion and disaster. LetBarnum
stop his vaporing about fraud, and step down
and cut. Otherwise he can only escape being
ridiculous by becoming infamous, Itis re-
ported that MePherson expresses the fear
that the Democratic Governors of certain
States willwithholdtheir certificates from the
men elected and give them to Democrats who
were

'
not elected, to make the organization

of the House Democratic. It is hardly
probable that any Southern Governor willlie
so bold in crime as to do this thing.

The Times has a column editorialon Cali-
fornia and Nevada. Itsays :Inailthe fore-
casts of the Presidential canvass of ISSO, pre-
pared byRepublicans, California and Nevada
have been classed as doubtful. Knowing
this was a just view of the case, the Demo-
crats, who relied on carrying one or two of
the larger Northern States, concocted the so-
called

"
Chinese letter." To a certain extent

this delusion has affected the result in the
First Congressional District, in which Gen-
eral Rosecrans has been elected over Davis.
But "OldKosey," as bis familiar friends call
him, is personally popular, and the Demo-
crats were wise in putting him forward as
their ;candidate. \u0084 Unless .Rosecrans be-
comes a different man, he will make them
very sorry before his term of office expires:that .they have sent him to Congress. A
more erratic, willful and cranky man does

'. not .- anywhere exist. He ;will vote as he
pleases when in Congress, regardless of party
obligations and party necessities, as though
he had never known what a political organi-
zation is. Rosecrans is an honest man, but
is an impractical theorist, a dreamer. ,-. Re-
garding Fair and Sharon, the Times says :
So far as the men are concerned, the Senate
of the United States willnot gain or lose by
the exchange of|Senators inthe new Senate.
The habitual absentee has incidentally done
bis best to destroy the Republican majority
in the littleState, which, by a great stretch
of courtesy, is called his own.

Chicago/ November oth.—The Titus, ed-
itorially, on the comments of Southern news-

papers, particularly on the Charleston Acics

and Ceuritr, says : The great mam of the

Northern people are free from vindictive feel-"
ings toward the South. They are opposed to
Southern supremacy because such speeches as
Wade Hampton's at iStaunton,' and Black-
burn's on

"
wiping out

"
pest helium legisla-

tion,, have Jled|them { to doubt whether., the
results of the war were secure, and |because
the expressions of many Southern papers and
orators, together with:some very suspicious
election returns,

"
satisfied '. theni that

full7* votes, free 7 -ballets . .audJl; fair
counts J were '-' not \u25a0- always \u25a0* to 7 be ;-'had
in the South, ilfNorthern '}Republicans
cherish a feeling of hate, it is '

not
'
for the

Southern people, but for what they believe,
whether rightly or wrongly,' to be the feel-
ings, conduct and • aims ;of Southern ;poli-
ticians in regard Jto

-
the results of the war.

When the Southern people come to look on
the North and the Rep-.i! li"an party as this
Charleston paper does, and when their politi-
cal •\u25a0 leaders talk .less about capturing the
White House, and more about such |legisla-
tion as they .detire in' the interest of their
constituents, they will find the party lines
breaking down and Northern and Southern
men uniting insupport of measures that both
are interested in. . '. . ; ..>:'.>.;

The Times has these squibs: What right
has Barnum to survive the disaster withhis
proclamations containing a mass of misinfor-
mation? Garfieldis elected, and tha country
knows it.

'
Let us have peace. By his proc-

lamation Mr.
'
Barrum is proving that he has

allthe obstinacy, withbut little of the intel-
ligence, of amule. '.:
:Columbia 7 (S. C),7 November sth.— The

DailyRegister to-day, in its leading editorial,
says :Now, wi: Garfield in the Presidential
chair, for. whom 7 the ;Republicans have
claimed so much in the way of ability and
statesmanship, we shall see what we shall see.
One thing is certain—ifhe is half the man
he is claimed to be— he is only half the
statesman, in the true sense of the word—he
willhold his own, and be his own successor
in 1884.

-
Not only this, if he bravely and

broadiy opens the wayfor the ways of peace
and the sway of broad common sense in the
solution of the troubles and antagonisms
which have arisen under shallow- men
and the vindictive policy hitherto pursued by
blind partisans, he will find the solid South
meeting him more than half way, whilst he
shall have earned the surpassing ,honor of
having inaugurated an era of prosperity in
which the country, the whole country. North
and Strath, East and West, will forget their
jeopardizing hatreds, and sit down under
their own vine ,and tig tree, with \u25a0 none to
molest or make them afraid. Garfield.has
the head sufficient for the work. Has he
the nerve, character and constancy '! Ah!
there's the rub.
Ex-Postmaster General Key Anions the

Stalwart*—Alleged Reiuocrallc Outrage

In Alabama.
Chicago, November slh. The Inter-

Ocean's Washington special says :Itis re-
ported from Chattanooga thai. ex-Postmaster
General Key voted the Republican ticket at
the recent election." The fact is that Keyhas
been littleless than a Republican since the
war closed, and his voting a straight Republi-
can ticket occasions no surprise. . .
Itis learned here, though private sources,

that extraordinary attempts are being made
in the Eighth Alabama District to count out
Low, Republican Greenbacker elect, and
count in General Wheeler, straight Demo-
crat. The Democrats are stimulated in this
game by a knowledge that the House willbe
very close, and possibly one vote may change
the result. Itis also known that Low will
act with the Republicans in organizing the
House, hence the desperate attempts to get
the better of his 2,000 majority. The way
they are doing it is this:: When the fran-
chise was first conferred, on the blacks, the
Republican tickets were printed with the
picture of an eagle or a flag on top ia order
that the ignorant blacks might know their
tickets. To prevent this, the Democratic
Legislature passed a law saying that the
tickets should have no figure or device upon
tbem, meaning no pictures such as eagles or
flags. In two counties of Low's district,
where he got the heaviest majority, the tick-
ets were printed

"
Eighth Alabama District"

instead of the Roman characters VIII.
Law-abiding Democrats in that district con-
strue the figure 8 to be a violationof the law
which was passed aiming at eagles and flags.
Nothing couldbe so ridiculous, yet upon this
flimsy pretext itis proposed to deny the cer-
tificate and give it to Wheeler, so he can
participate in the organization of the House.
Wheeler was a Lieutenant-General in the
Confederate army, being the youngest man
who attained that rank ineither army during
the war.

Only a Narrow Majority.

Chicago, November sth. —
The Inter-

Ocean's Washington special says: The Re-
publicans will control the House of Repre-
sentatives, but it will be by a narrow
majority. The figures just made up in the
Republican Congressional Committee rooms
from the latest dispatches show a Republican
majority of not more than three, and possibly
one. IInthis, however, only Republicans are
counted, the Greenbackers being classed as
opposition. .'A * AppApJAjfAJ.
Xetv York to lie Garceloncd IfPossible.

Philadelphia, November sth.
—

A promi-
nent Democrat said to-day that he didnot
concede Hancock's defeat, nor would itbe
conceded by the National Committee unless
Nevada voted against them. This declara-
tion is believed to cover a claim _to carry the
election before Congress and decide in Han-
cock's favor. The idea is that the solid
South, New York, New Jersey, Nevada and
California gave Hancock a majority. New
York, therefore, .is to be claimed by the
Democrats, the vote of the city being over-
hauled and manipulated by the Board of Al-
dermen, so as to come as near as possible to
overcoming the Republican majorityin the
country. |The State Canvassing Board would
give the State to Garfield, but on coming
before Congress objection willbe made. Con-
gress will go behind the return • and count
Hancock in. David Dudley Field's name is
mentioned as authority for the law points to
be brought np. 7lt depends on the vote of
the Pacific States. J ':. :'J

Crimination and J Recrimination.
New York, November sth.—Both factions

of the Democracy, both here and in Brook-
lyn, are abusing each other heartily over the
result cf the election. Each accuses the
other of treachery and incompetency, and
the quarrel bids fair to create even a wider
breach between the factions than already
exists.
Congratulation from France— President

Hayes on the '. Result— Garfield's Siove-
. Ills.

New Yobk, November stb.—The Heralds
Cleveland special says : Among the con-
gratulations received by General Garfield to-
day was the following :.- -

.Paris. November 4th. .'„\u25a0.-
General Garfield, President of the United States :

Ihasten to address you mysincere congratulations.
FERDINAND DE LESSEPS. .

President Hayes said to a reporter, regard-
ing the election, that California, Oregon and
Nevada rightfullybelonged to the Republican
party, and that they would have doubtless
given larger majorities for Garfield had itnot
been for the effect of the forged Chinese let-
ter. The people in:these States were very
deeply interested in the Chinese question, and
the Morey letter was probably circulated in
remote mining camps, where it was impos-
sible, inthe time at the disposal of the Re-
publicans, to have it thoroughly contradicted
and exposed.

Nothing has been decided regarding Gar-
field's future movements, aside from the fact
that he willprobably remain at Mentor for a
few days or a week l.nger.

Garfleld Votes Thrown Ont.
Vicksburg, November sth.

—
The Election

Commissioners of Warren county, composed
of two Democrats and one Republican,
threw out 2,059 .Garfield • tickets and 2,020
for Lynch,: Republican' candidate . for Con-
gress, on the ground that they were not of
legal form under the laws of Mississippi.

.7 The Victory in Tennessee.
Chicago, November -;sth.

—
The :Inter-

Ocean'! Nashville special says : The Repub-
licans won a great victory in- electing their
Governor and Congressmen and 47 legislators.
State credit men are in the ascendancy, and
the session beginning in January promises to
be stormy. J!__^____BBt^|@BS^__^B^_S_S_S

And Still They're Not Happy.
New York, November sth.—At ameeting

of the .Tammany Hall General Committee
to-night an address to the Democracy of the
conntry was made, claiming that Hancock's
defeat was due to fraud, intimidationand the
use of enormous sums of money by the Re-
publicans. The address concludes as follows:

The rage and frenzy of the \hour willIpass
away, and the sober judgment of the Amer-
ican people willreassert its sway. Then the
Democratic 7 party, '.with 5 clean hands, .on
which, and on which alone, will be borne
aloft the ark of our political covenant, can
present itself once more for the suffrage* of
the people. Throngh defeat we will yet at-
tain .toiassured victory."AThe '\u25a0\u25a0 address is
signed by John Kelly, Henry L.White,"Al-
bert Cardozo, Denis Quinn, J. B.Messemer,
Committee. -J'* '-'JJ'"- r-Jpr--rpP.~ .ryfp: '.-'

Van Wyck moved an ac endment r that
Hancock's defeat was due to the mismanage-

ment and bickering of the Democratic leaders
inKings county and New Yorkcity. .-77
gtThomas F. Grady, 7 Colonel Roberts and
others opposed the amendment.
17 Henry Steinert advocated the amendment,
and said ;the >people no longer wanted Boss
Kelly, and he ehould resign. .' 7 ;. "'-77 .'

\u25a0 '.Some hot Idiscussion was |followedIby the
rejection of the amendment and the adoption
of a resolution indorsing the leadership of
Kelly. .; JXJJjJ.X.. XJ
The Indiana or»h!p—Lucky :Boy—

Personal.
:Indianapolis, November J

—
John \C.

New authorizes the announcement that he is
a ;candidate for. Senator, r The four others
are Harrison, Gresham. Cum back and Orth.
\u25a0\u25a0'"- New's son, Harry, won §8,200 on election
bets.- '\u25a0-\u25a0

'
•. "'\u25a0 p. -a • '.

Governor Porter and members of the Re-
publican State Committee left this evening
for Garfield's home. _ 77777pjp.\

J English on the It(Milt.;
'-• Indianapolis, November sth.— Wm. H-
English to-day said to a Nevis reporter that
Indiana had held up remarkably well, con-
sidering the October defeat. The Democrats
have not had a majority in the State since
1872, .and then Htndricka ;had less

-
;than

1.200. Personally ;he feels no chagrin,': al-
though he acknowledges that Ith.- unsought
honor of the nomination for.the Vice-Presi-
dency has no charm for him, and he is rather
Clad to be left toa more congenial and profit-
able life.1The J Democracy, with " a Demo-
cratic Senate, ft close House of Representa-
tives and the Presidency derided by a small
majority in a single State, willnot die. \u0084The
real cause of the Republican success was the
prosperous times and business, satisfaction of
the country that it was best to leave well
enough alone, and the lack|of harmony in
New. York. .The October election in Indiana
and some other things may have had a little
weight, but the main thing was.the jgood
times and the disposition to let well enough
alone. Inconcluding, Mr. English bewailed
the corruption in party politics, so different
from forty years ago when he first entered
political life. -~7\ J. "\u25a0'\u25a0"'.':. X.r.f.7;'-'.

A-Uefcetlve Ballots in Sam Turk.-New Yohk, November sth. —Superintend-
ent Walling says that the 35 ballot-boxes at
the police headquarters, in relation to which
so much mystery prevails, were taken to
headquarters inorder to ascertain the Itruth
of the rumor that a number of votes had been
cast for \u0084

"
William S. Dowd," Republican

candidate for Mayor, instead of William
Oowd, and had been thrown out as defective.
The law recognized in such cases the intent
of the voter, and the ballots would undoubt-
edly be counted for the Republican candidate.
Areporter endeavored to count the defective
votes thrown out in the canvassers' returns
on election day, but was prevented by Chief
O'Brien of the ElectionBureau. XiJJ

Mat-key's Announcement.
New Yobk,November stb.

—The following
dispatch was received at the Republican
headquarters this morning :

Virginia(Nev.), November i,1830. |
Hon. S. Vt*. Dorecy :Full returns cannot be given.

The indications are that Hancock carries tbe State
hy a email majority. The Legislature, Congress-
men and Supreme Court Judire are Democratic.
The cause is local issues and the Chinese letter

JOHN W. MACK.EY.
South Carolina and Virginia.

Chicago, November sth.
—

The Inter-
Ocean's Washington special"Bays :- Wade
Hampton appears to have kept the pledge he
made at the Cincinnati Convention, that
South Carolina ehould give Hancock an
overwhelming majority. In the face of the
undoubted majority of 40,000 colored voters,
inthe face of the fact that Republicans were
so wellorganized that a leading Democratic
organ had repeatedly admitted that there was
grave danger that they might carry the State,
and iv the face of evidence furnished by local
reports in the Democratic papers that the
negroes very generally turned out to the polls,
the Democratic- managers have returned a
majority for Hancock inevery county in the
State, with the single exception of Beaufort,
where the blacks outnumber the whites about
12 to1, and the official count promises to give
the Democratic Electors over 40,000
majority. It was intended to return all
five Democratic candidates for Congress
as elected, and the

' probability is
that all of them willget their certificates
sooner or later, though even after all the
frauds perpetrated by the Democratic man-
agers at the various polling places in Charles-
ton District, there seems no doubt that
Maekey, the Republican candidate, had a
majority according to the first count.
\ Later returns from Virginia show that the
contest between the Republican and regular
Democratic electoral tickets is very \u25a0 close,
and some hope is entertained that Garfield
may come inahead when the whole State has
been heard from. A gentleman here received
the following dispatch this afternoon from
Edmund Burke, United States District At-
torney for Virginia :

"
Virginia is indoubt.

Half the State only gives the Da*nocrats
4,000 majority, withstrong Republican coun-
ties to hear from. The Democrats are in-
clined to concede the State.".'..
\u25a0'resident Ifayes and His Old Regiment.

Cleveland, November sth. The Presi-
dent this morning received members of bis
old regiment at the Cannard House. He
made a speech, declaring that the principles
of the JRepublican party were so just that
whatever was done for the welfare of the
country. would tend to establish them more
firmlyin public estimation. This belief was
justified in the election of General Garfield,
and his election was promoted and the inter-
ests of the party served by the policy which
the Administration had constantly pursued.
The President and his wife went East to-day.
Garfield was in town to-day.

-
The .Next Congress. 7Jr

Washington, November I—Secretary1

—
Secretary

MePherson, of the Republican Congressional
Committee, claims that the next House will
have 150 Republican members, against a
total opposition of 143. There seems to be
only three districts at all doubtful in this
calculation, and conceding them to the Dem-
ocrats the Republicans would have exactly
the constitutional quorum and a bare ma-
jorityof one. The belief among the Repub-
licans is that President-elect • Garfield will
call the Ilouse inextra session on the Sth of
March next for reorganization, and the Sen-
ate, as is always the custom, to confirm his
Cabinet and jsuch other nominations as he
may have to make. IfCongressman Frye of
Maine is elected to succeed Senator Hamlin,
his chances for.the Speakership !i of - the
House willbe excellent. He is a warm
personal pfriend of.. the ,President-elect
and _ has :a goodly following:.~ inrr the
House. A.It is urged 7 in 7 Frye's favor
as against Kasson of lowa, that the long
continuous service of Frye in.Congress, and
his eminent public service, entitles him to
preside over the Republican House. ) Edward
MePherson, late Clerk of the House, it is
said, wouldbe again 'willing-to accept that
trust. He would probably meet with little
or no opposition. The " veteran parlia-
mentarian, John M.Barclay, willin all prob-
ability resume his old position _ of Journal
Clerk of the House. Ex-Senator Dorsey, it
is said, wouldlike to succeed Colonel Burch
as Secretary of the Senate. There are many
rumors that Mahone of Virginia will act
with

--
the Republicans, and thus tie the

Senate. 'in case California returns another
Republican, in consideration of having at his
disposal the Federal patronage of Virginia.:..',

Secretary Scburz is spoken .of inconnec-
tion with the Austrian mission under Gar-
field.','--* /".'-\u25a0.'.-\u25a0 ...J;'"'' :\u25a0 Jr-Senator Blame will arrive in Washington
next Monday, to remain untilthe holiday re-
cess of Congress.

.The Popular Vote.
i;New .York, November (>;h

—
A. M. Anex-

amination of the majorities cast inthe sev-
eral States shows that Garfield has probably
received at least 80,000 more votes than Han-
cock.' \u25a0 AA. -. \u25a0

\u25a0 . ..p- :.-.•\u25a0:.-\u25a0. . ''•'--.
•-The Besult in New York,.

7 ;New ;Yokk, November '[ —
a.

- —
Cor-

rected returns make the majority for Garfield
in s New York .;about j23.000.> Republicans
throughout the nation may rest assured that
the difference between these and the official
figures cannot exceed a fewhundred, and that
the votes of the State willbe counted as they
were cast. -77.;... 7 '.<\u25a0::\u25a0: \u25a0...'.;, _ . '

p-TyAfThe Electoral Collese.JJJjJ-jy
New;York, November 36th—a.* m.—The

Timet
- makes this statement : The 1latest

returns Idivide .the Electoral College as fol-
lows : For Garfield, 213 ; For \u25a0 Hancock,
156. -' It J is jannounced that the Democrats,
aided by the forged Morey letter, have car-
ried California by a |very small |majorityIof
155, and it is believed 1that they have also
carried Nevada by less than 500. Placing
these States in the Democratic column, the
result is as given above.

Yesterday was the anniversary of the at-
tempt by Gny Fawkes toblow np the British
House of Parliamett, commonly known as
the Gunpowder Plot. : .'
:

- -- -
;.'v \u2666-\u2666

'
\u25a0...-'

7 J Santa Rosa is increasing in population.
Hopes of

'
a new railroad are helping the

town. . ..-'.... —
.-.._;-'\u25a0:

Fob the Coughs and Colds now prevail-
ing, Hammer's Glycerols of Tar is a specific

GENERAL NEWS.
LAST RIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD- ;

."\u25a07 "iX ;?: UNION.
'"

" '"."'\u25a0 '
'"'

-,-\u25a0: -\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 '-.-'".'\u25a0 .- 7^7 _ -..\u25a0."
SERIOUS RAILROADiACCIDENTS.

The Inquiry Into the Morey Letter For-
gery Postponed UntilTuesday.

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0'-' iX'X-p-':*7"'.

-- -
X 7-

PA9.EXCJ*ItS CO.MIXU >TE.T BY BAIL.

Proceedings for Divorce Commenced Against
Ex- Governor Sprague.

THE GREAT COS. IN POKE AT CHICAGO

Cheering for Jeff Divis Cases the Death'
„ of a Man in Indiana

S-.S.ELLA.NEOUS ITEMS OF FOREIGN NEWS.
\u25a0 *"""""*"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: irj-piyy-j.
Further in Regard to the Land Troubles

ln Ireland.

Kiefiii. tic. 7
- •Etc.-——

WOMESTICj'g
Bailroad Accident.

• New.Yop.k, November sth.
—

This morning
a eight train on the New York, Lake Erie
and Western Railroad had taken a switch at
Horn Creek, N*..1., to allow a passenger train
of the New York and New Jersey road to
pass into a tunnel. The switchman, itseems,
omitted to close the switch, and the passen-
ger train crashed into the caboose of the
freight, killingDavid Quackenbush, engineer
of tbe passenger train, tho freight train con-
ductor and Garrett Voorhees,* the fireman of
the passenger

'
train. - No passengers were

hurt. Cnarles Bogert, the switchman, has
fled. '-r'.-ryj \u25a0 .-pff

Cilllsiun of Freight Train*.
Moon le,November sth.

—
Acollision of

freight trains on the Marietta and Cincinnati
Railroad yesterday _ killed an engineer and
fireman. 7 Six of the hands were; badly in-
jured.

The Purchase ofBonds.
Washington, November Secretary

Sherman says : For the past two months
the purchase of sixes of 1880 have been pre-
ferred by the Department, but the price de-
manded by the holders has run up to the full
amount of the bonds, including the interest
when due. The Secretary has instructed the
Assistant Treasurer at New York to receive
offers of sixes of.18S0 on each _ Wednesday,
as heretofore, the offers tobe strictly confined
to bonds ofthat class, and he has authorized
him to purchase during the present week
those bonds to an

'
amount not exceeding

81,500,000 at102J.
The Hpragne Case Asain—Proceedings for

a Divorce. .
New York, November sth.

—
The Sun

says :Winchester Britton, ex-District Attor-
ney of Kings county, has been retained to
bring action for divorce for Mrs. Kate Chase
Sprague atrainst ex-Governor Sprague. He
willhave . the papers ready for service in a
few days. Britton, on his visit to Provi-
dence last week, framed replevin papers for a
piano and a portion of Mrs. Sprague's ward-
robe, and placed them in the hands of the
Sheriff to serve. . He has

'
since learned that

they have been served.
The Ureal Chicago Fork Corner.

Chicago, November Sih. The Times says
of the great Chicago pork corner, on which it
has a long, interesting article: The three
operations covered the first nine months of
this year, the original speculation realizing
$2,000,000. Convinced that the field had
been but half mown, a second start was
made in March. 814 per barrel being paid.
The market persistently dropped until the
quotation of $9 showed that 53.000.000 had
been sunk. The firm then secured all the
pork on this side of the Atlantic, and options
on 1,500,000 barrels besides. The settlement
in October showed a net profit of ¥7,000,000.

The Warren Court of Inquiry.

New Yobk.November sth.—ln the War-
ren Court of Inquiry to-day. Captain Meli-
chen testified to notifying Sheridan, after the
battle, that General Warren sent his compli-
ments and said he had carried the enemy's
works. Sheridan replied :

"
All Ihave to

say *3 that General Warren was not at the
front where he belonged."

Jchlnrse In .New Jersey.
New York, November sth.

—
An evening

paper published a special from Patersan, N.
J., stating that the Harbour Flax Spinning
Company have set half a dozen Chinamen to j
work in one of their departments, to the
great indignation of the whitemen employed
there. The firm say that they are set at
work which white men willnot do. The em-
ployes tella different story, and have an idea
that this is the commencement of a general
employment of Chinese labor.

Westward-Round Passengers.

IOmaha, November sth.
—

The following
through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at12:15 P. M.,toarrivein Sacramento
November Oth: J. Fraser, Miss D.Beverly,
Mrs. J. F. Clark, Master Berte Clark, Los
Angeles ;Mrs. Brookfield, Mrs. Lieut.Leary
and family, San Francisco ;J. H. White,
Boston ;C. M. Shelly, New York;Lieut.
C. P. Miller and wife, U. S. Army;_Mrs.
Fanny Grider, Bowling Green ;EmilKause,
Bremen. ..-'>•\u25a0

Payment of Lost (iovcrnmeut Bonds.
Washington, November \u25a0 sth.

—
Judge

Lawrence, first Controller of the Treasury,
has rendered a decision, in which he shows
that there is no specific statute regarding the
payment ___ of .':lost .bonds. The

-
decision

holds that when a Government bond, payable
To bearer," has b?en lost, the Government

may, after a sufficient length jof time, make
payment thereof onIclear proof of owner-
ship, and. upon _ the execution of a proper
bond of indemnity. .

J. Hanged Tor Mnrder. :
S Louisa Court House (Va ), November
Sth.

—
Albert Mitchell(colored) was executed

to-day for the murder of C. K. Walton
(white) in March, 1879. . Mitchell, having
but one leg, walked to tbe scaffold with the
aid of a crutch, and at 12:25 the trap was
sprung. The fall was over five feet, and his
struggles were brief. The body was -buried,
ina fieldnear by.

The Morey Letter Inquiry..-.
New York, November

—
Nothing of

importance took place to-day in the Morey
letter inquiry, and the examination was ad-
journed until Tuesday next, to give the de-
fense an opportunity to bring some witnesses
from Massachusetts. ./ ; \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0--\u25a0

Missionary Appropriations. _."'!..

New York, November Sth.
—

The General
Committee of the Missionary Society of the
M. E. Church to-day appropriated "826, 000
for missions in Mexico,- with a contingent
fund in addition of $14,614.

-
Thirty thousand

dollars was appropriated for Japanese mis-
sions,

. Silver and Stork*.
New York,'November sth.

—
Silver *bars,

112J > money easy, at 2@3J ;'Governments,
weak ;stocks closed strong ;Western Union,
'-'"£IQuicksilver, •14 ;.Pacific Mail,.- 47J ;
Mariposa, Ik;Wells-Fargo, 113 ;New York
Central, 13BJ ; Erie, -

44J ;:Panama,- 19" ;
Union Pacific, 92g ;bonds, 114J ;Central Pa-
cific,821; bonds, 113*; Sutro, L'_J,

Another Treasurer
'*

Short." ;:
Chicago," November' Sth.

—
Dela;an, ';111.,

is ina commotion over the case of defalcation
or derangement of mind of Samuel L.Law-
ton, the village Treasurer. ;Ha is on a mys-
terious western tour, and an ]examination of
his accounts discloses a shortage of 88,000.

(•hot Dead. J' V „.7\^JJ
Madison (Ind.),7 November sth. —George

Glass was
-
shot dead last night by George

Watson or Fred French. 'Itis alleged that
Glass hurrahed for Jeff. Davis, and in an al-
tercation which followed, Glass shot Watson
in the leg. .-:It is supposed that Watson re-
turned the fire, killing Glass. .-.'_

Reception In Honor of Thomas nasties.
F.i New JtYork, November ]sth.— 3,000
people 1assembled :at Cooper Institute :to-
night, at a public reception given in honor of
Thomas Hughes. George 7 Win. Curtis pre-
sided and delivered an address of welcome.
He was followediby Mr.Hughes, who read
a paper on

"
Co-operation." ;v

Bogus Bailroad Tickets.
Chicago, November sth.

—
[meniar-

rived here to-day with 150 bogus railroad
tickets on their persons, most of them being
dated ISt. Thomas," Canada, and

'
issued over

theICanada :.Southern, Michigan JCentral,'
Lake Shore,'' Chicago and :Alton,7 Missouri
Pacific and UnionPacific to Denver. A full
set :of stamps,' dies, etc., were |also

°
found.

Some of the tickets were worked off on the

scalpers here at cheap rates. 'J The men give
the Dames of Millerand Stafford. The latter
claims to have beenused a*a cat's-paw. Miller
has a score of aliases, including, ;it is said,
Delahauty, his real name. .7 . 7*.
The'; Murderers of the American Mts-

-7 sli.nnry. 7
J. .."'-7" -J'"

7. :•Washington, November sth.
—

Postmaster .
General Maynard :to-day received a private
letter ', from Constantinople, bringing the in-
formation that judgment had been delivered
in the Ottoman Central Criminal Court in
the. case of (.he three men ',implicated is the
murder ofRev. Mr.Parsons, the American
Missionary. -The actual f perpetrator of the
dted was condemned to death, and the other
two to fifteen years' imprisonment withhard
labor.' "7 • J. ".'-';'. \u25a0

'
\u25a0.' •*;': '\u25a0';

\u25a0\u25a0:;'p..J A . Shower of .tones.
•; LittleRock (Ark. November sth.

—
The

telegraph operator at Ozark reports that on
the . top of the White J Oak mountain, two
miles north of Ozark, tones t»o pounds or
less have been rising from the earth and fall-
ing likejhail, driving families out of fields,
and that great excitement prevails.-

'Strike of Miners.
Akron(O.), November sth.—From 200 to

300 miners have
'stopped work, demanding

an advance of ten cents per ton.
Wrestling UuKli Arranged.

Pittsburg, November olh.—John McMa-
hon,' of Vermont, champion wrestler of the
world, and A. .1. Parrel!,"' of San Francisco,
-isned articles of agreement here to-night
for a wrestling match at the Lyceum Satur-
day evening, the 13th.\ The stakes are §1,000
and the 7 championship 'belt, 7 now held by
McMahon, and the admission money.

...Two Children Burned to Death. _
Philadelphia, November sth.— The house

of James Young.(colored) was burned this
evening while he and hi* wife were at church,
and their two children were burned to death.
Father, Mother mul Son Altacked by

Hydrophobia.
" Pboyidexce (R. -I.)November Sth.

—
Molyneaux, whose father is Postmaster at
Dublin, Ireland, is in the City Hospital with
her son, both in the agonies of hydrophobia.
Her husband has also been attacked.

Closed by Creditors.
Minneapolis, November sth.

—
The whole-

sale dty goods house of M.B. Harwood has
been closed bycreditors, chieflyofNew York.
Liabilities, 8150,000. Four hundred em-
ployes are thrown out of work.
JJJri'A- J Snow InTexas. •

IGalveston, November 7 Sth. The 7 Noes'
specials report heavy snow at several points
inTexas

—
at Blanco nice iuches.

I lUUtlla.! NEWS. . j

. The Trouble In Ireland.
* DUBLIN,November sth.

—
the agitators

who were .indicted have been served with
summons. "Ata Land League meeting Par-
nell said lie had reason to believe that the
Government desired to postpone the trialun-
til the January term, which would prevent
those traversers who are members of Parlia-
ment from taking their seats at the meeting
of Parliament ivFebruary. Parnell said he
intended to press for an immediate and
speedy trial.

Dublin, November Sth.
—A band of.men

numbering 1 100, partly armed, marching in
military order, traversed the country near
Tralee last night, forcing the tenants toswear
not to pay above a certain amount of rent.

Dublin, November sth.— A great indigna-
tionmeeting willbe held Sunday at Rath-
drum, near Wicklow. Anappeal by the Land
League to the people of Ireland will'be pub-
lished this afternoon. J- JJt;
"

New York, November Sth.
—A special to

the Tel. gram from Dublin says : The prose-
cution of the leaders of the Land League is
beginning to bear fruit ;in speeches of defi-
ance and increased violence, as evidenced at
Westport yesterday. There was ftmeeting of
the Land League at that place, at which the
Chairman, John Lovill,said :

"
The people

should now be more determined than ever in
asserting their rights. The Nationalists of
Ireland, England, Scotland and America will
no doubt convince the Government by their
prompt patriotic action that the cause of
freedom, the banner of which is now raised
in Ireland, willnot be put down without a
gigantic struggle?" '

J
'

The Land League in Longhrea has issued
an address, concluding as follows: "A
solemn hour strikes upon the dial of time.
The tear-blotteh history of your long-suffer-
ing country flies open before you. Approach
it. men of Ireland. Write upon its most
glorious page the imperishable wordsof 'free-
dim

'
and

'
God save Ireland.'" \u25a0

Meetings are now being held daily through-
out the country.

"
Twelve meetings will be

held next Sunday. P.-.rnill willattend at
Athlone, and Dillon \at Killahoe, County
Clare. The organization shows improve-
ment daily.

London, November stb.—Orders have
been given for the dispatch of the Channel
squadron to the coast of Ireland Tuesday.

London, November 6th
—

m.—Ademon-
stration against Parnell !to»k place at Porta-
dawn yesterday, 5,000 Oraneemen and Con-
servatives being present. Maxwell, Close
Conservative member of Parliament forAr-
magh county, presided.'^ XXX

Th*London Walking Hutch.
London, November sth. —Rowell 432 miles,

Littlewood 387, Dobler 379. :Dobler is much
better and going fairly well, as are both the
others. On account of the intense cold and
fog, Littlewood wears a respirator.

London, November
-
Sth.

—
At5 p. m. the

score stood : Rowell 403, Littlewood 409,
Dobler 395. .

London, November Oth.
—

The score at
midnight stood :Rowell 492, Littlewood420,
Dobler 410.

London, November Oth—a. M.—The score
at 3 o'clock thismorning stood :Rowell 492,
Littlewood420, Dobler 412. J: v;,........ ..:..._.,

Treaty Renewed— Russia anil China'
Czar's Health. 7p.

. St. 7 Petersburg, J; November stb.
—

The
treaty of Livadia has been renewed ,for two
months more. '7 .

The negotiations with
'Marquis Tseng, the

Chinese Embassador, are assuming a more
definite form.
IA correspondent atBerlin says the health

of the Czar is reported as very unsatisfactory.
The Case of-I'latt, the Paris Journalist.
.Paris/ November .Sth.

—
Felix1Piatt an-

nounces that his . paper, the jCommune, is de-
funct, as the caution money has been with-
drawn. On appeal the \u25a0 Court confirmed his
sentence to two years' imprisonment, for his
article in the Commune in defense of the regi-
cide, and justifying the attempt to assassinate
the Czar in Paris in 1877. Itis rumored that
Piatt has quitted Paris. "\u25a0'.'..

:The Religions War InFrance.
Paris/; November * sth.

— :Tribunal of
Conflicts ;will certainly decide to refer th?
actions brought by the Jesuits to the Council
of State, a thoroughly republican body, in-
stead of the ordinary Courts.

" ..-...• •-'.
Tbe decrees were 7enforced here to-day

against the Dominicans, ,Franciscans and
other unauthorized - religious communities.
There was a passive resistance and some pro-
tests. Some of the sympathizers with the
ejected Order were arrested for insulting the
police. pP:i .:?--. .':rJ ApPpp-JPiPT.-:
pParis, November stb.—Several fresh res-
ignations :of magistrates .have 7 reached the
Government, in consequence of the continued
enforcement of the ireligious decrees "in the
provinces. Buffet, Duke De Broglie and De
Peyere have afforded isuccor to the Domini-
cans expelled ;fromptheir:establishment in
this city. \

Paris/ November sth.—Before the :Tri-
bunal of Conflicts '-. today Bo vie!,"..of:counsel
for the "Jesuits, declared that inview of the
expulsion 7ofieleven Ireligious congregations
in Paris jto-day Jhe iconsidered '- all further
pleading

*
needless 7 in 'a \ country where the

motto .-of .-• the J Government -is
"

Might is
right."y7fj:fyyfrpyfi\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-. p..

'.*.'i. Garibaldi Very 111. 71.7
'

~.ff
J: Marseilles,"- November isth.— liochefort,
speaking - here jto-day,|said jthat|Garibaldi
was very ill,and the worst was to be appre-
hended.

The Expelled Socialists.
ifBerlin, November Sth.

—
The persons ex-

pelled from Hamburg and neighborhood, in
accordance with the new Socialistic law,in-
clude Herr Hartman. a member of the Reich-
star for Hamburg; Her Aver,1a IDeputy,
ana the whole staff of the Gericlttt Zeitung. \u25a0-.-;

Petition Renewed and Refused. J 7
J. Bbrlis, _ November jsth. —J Count ;Harry
Yon Armin7 has '\u25a0;• renewed J his

'"petition,
based Jonjf a

'
*. high -. medical v certificate _of

the %precarious state of his jhealth, 'foria
suspension 1 of the sentence against him,' so
that he might be tried for treason, which he
believes he could prove himself innocent of.
The petition has been refused \by the higher
legal authorities. "3^!ss£g*gfsfesatesc

England and Germany.
'. London, November 6th—a. Earl Gran-
villehas refused his Iassent tothe request of
the German Chancellor, and a sharp exchange
of diplomatic notes '\u25a0 is going on. --

The rela-
\u25a0 ions between England and Germany are at

this moment f decidedly, strained. ;; In view
probably of|the:approaching complicaticLS
allover Europe, the German .Government is
preparing a inewIand Imore |stringent g law
against the Socialists, who have been showing
a bolder front than usual, of late, especially
ineastern Germany. The penalties against
Socialist speakers and writersiwill be made
much more severe.

'
\u25a0....,' 7

"

J The i:_i-i< Que* lon.
'

Vienna," November 6t_.
—

In the Austrian
delegations Baron Hubner, formerly JEmbas-
sador toFrance, urged a revival of.the alli-
ance .of the!three Emperors as a means of
deferring the Eastern question. -The Min-
ister of,F< reign Affairs replied that the ob-
ject would more likely'be attained inthe way
tried by the Government, namely,' the main-
tenance of a concert of the powers.

the Czar and
___________

in Ibe East."; £;
Brussels, November sth.—ltis announced

on questionable authority that the Czar has
informed the Towers that he is indisposed to
participate in any action in the East unless
European concert is maintained. ~ _.

-:Appeal for Help.

St.Petersburg, November sth. The Shah
of Persia appealed to Russia for help against
the Kurds. The Government has consented
to give help under certain limitations.

'

Extraordinary Credit Asked.
Athens,' November sth.—The Minister of

Finance has asked for an. extraordinary
credit; of 73G,C00,000 drachms for the .War
Ministry-

Business Blocks Hurried '*:.'-;
Watfbfobd (Ont.), November sth.—Four

blocks— the business portion of this place-
were burned to-day. The loss is fully $150,---°°°* ____________________________

MINING NOTES.
A miner recently found in the Illinois

claim at Moore's Flat, Nevada county, a

bowlder that is said to be the most valua-
ble ever takeu out in that vicinity. Itis
estimated to contain 8500 worth of gold.

A mountain of marble has been discov-
ered near Clipper Gap. The material is of
a delicate dove color, beautifully mottled.
The river flows at its base, offering an
abundance of the cheapest power, and
quartz sand abounds iiithe vicinity. J.".

William Skinner, foreman of*the Indian
alley mine, Plumas county, has a force

of men at work in the old Union tunnel,
to strike the Indian Valley shaft. They
are in 1.900 feet at present, and at this
date they have 134 feet more to run to
strike the shaft. The rook is soft at pres-
ent, and ifit continues so they willreach
the shaft in about four weeks.

Sutter Creek, about rive miles north of
Jackson, Amador county, is a miningtown
of importance. The Amador mine, one of
the oldest mines in the county, is taking
out low-grade ore enough to run its 40-
--stamp mill on full time. The Mahoney
mine has its main shaft down 800 feet, and
is opening and prospecting its ore body
preparatory to supplying its 40-stamp mill,
which has just been built.

For some time after the Thompson river
slide, in British Columbia, occurred, the
bed of the river was dry and a number of
Indians .were crevicing forgold. Chinamen
availed themselves of the opportunity to
lay in a stock of fish. As the result of the
escape of water from the slide, the water
in the Fraser river rose ten feet at Emory.
It fell again suddenly, leaving the vacuum
mining scow high and dry on Hill'sBar. •

For the past seventeen years fabulous
stories of rich gold-bearing cement having
been found near the head of Dead-man
Fork of Owens river have been going the
rounds, and numerous parties have ex-
pended time, labor and money in the vain
search therefor. That such deposits do ex-
ist is firmlybelieved by some and doubted
by many. Daring the past ten days there
has been a quiet excitement regarding this
long-sought treasure among the prospec-
tors of this section. There are many ru-
mors in the air, and one among the many
is that certain Indians now in Mammoth
know where it is to be found and offer to
show the place for a small consideration.
[Mammoth City Herald.

; NEW ADVEETISEMEKTS.

"^^{_/ -'Xy;

REPUBLICAN JUBILEE./

mHE REPUBLICANS OF SACRAMENTO WILL
celebrate the election Garfield and Arthur bycelebrate the election rfGirfi.-lcl and Arthur by

a torchlight parade ami meeting SSl|S|
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING.

J Short addresses willbe delivered by

HON. KEWTOS BOOTH,

HON. GEORGE C. PERKINS,

HON. CREED HAYMOND,

HON. T. B. Md'ARLANI,*,

HON. A. L. HART,

HON. D. M. BURNS.
'

The line, consisting of uniformed clubs, citizens
on foot, ladies and gentleman on horseback an.i in
vehicle?, will form at the Pavilion at 7o'clock sharp.

Route of procession :Down Mstreet to Fourth,

Fourth to X,ud X to Tcuth, Tenth toJ, down J . to
Second, and countermarch to Seventh.

Speakers stand, cor: er Seventh and J streets. .
Allcitizcnß who value the prosperity of the coun-

try are invited to participate la the celebration.

nClt ED. I*.TAYLOR, and Marshal

A CARD.

EDITORS RECORD-UNION: IS* THE LOCAL
ofThursday'- Bee, entitled

"'
Sacramento's _en-

.auoti," tbat portion thereof which purports to 1.-.- a
statement of the "thing** who has sought, by every .
art. and ilsvice knovn tt» the libertine and scoundrel,
to induce the wife to desert her liunbard and chil- .
dren, seems *.... be .11 attempt lc) thilt allblame upon
the woman, and contains statements as false and
mean as the villain who made them.

First—The woman dii not willingly aarree to com-
mit suicide, but was coerced tos-trti the letter an-
nouncing the intention of both parties todo so, unci
then to take the poison.

Second
—

The woman has been followed persistent-
ly,and has not been follow him up, which, ifever
required, can be conclusively shown by unimpeach-
able testimony.

Third
—

He pretends to blame the husband ter the
wife's conduct, when he well knows that the only
thing? for which those who know the facts, or any
honest minded person could justly blame him for,
is that h* should allow the villainous scoundrel to
so interfere with his family and permit him to live.

nO-lt . HUSBAND.

ATLANTIC GARDENS.

GRANDPANTOMIME PERFORMANCE, COMl-
cal songs an.l dancing. Will commence at 2

p. M. In the evcring, social dance. c6-lt

GRAND OARNiVAL
113 _*____.

_____ Xc I1 "^ '
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ''^^

: I-*"***-*"'
•

'.'.''
- . "

n SK OIVKS AT THE

PAVILION——
THANKSGIVING NIGHT

(Thursday, November 25th).

t3" Imiucns." preparations ore licine
made to up '\u0084•\u25a0 the Carnival a grand sue
cess. _,

its* VALUABLE PRIZES **»
WILL BE GIVEN, WHICH WILL SOON BE

EXHIBITED AT THE
PEOPLE*:? SrOUE.croE. SIXTH.IXDJ ST.«.

ITtXTRA CAR. WILL BE <;-.
pi running from Folsem, _jt_^* '_X**

Woodluid, Daiis.i';.' ml '^^R. ftiTT*other suburbs. .^by4 Jr

tr >'o!ire:— Xo tin
-

_^"'j]J__>\\
tlonulilr li'iir.ii.er- a'l* _•">?_£'£ Vamillet! niuli-r ait) est' \^Xoft)v^sk \**
cumstances. «^^riP<P9 -

UST Reserved seats can he **A _*
secured from THURSDAY, __.:f^fegi^Wi
November llth.until the seat.-. ."" '.. JTi^*.'are taken, at A. E. BkYOE . ™ *^=^-

and J. 8. RIGGS' Music Store, No. 6*27 J etreet,
Sacramento. •
GENERAL MAVAQEH M. BACBRACH. >

ARTIST G. «RENLUCK." nblt

MARTIN PFLUG & CO ,
Auction & Commission Merchants,

WILL SELL

Till!(Saturday) HIORMXG,\ovcinl»cr.*.(li,

A*. 10:30 o'clock sharp,

AT SALESROOM, NO. 1016 FOURTH STREET,

Between J and X,

One Tair Large Draft Books, weighing 1,300 pounds
each, 5 and .years old;

One Pair Light Draft Horses ;

One Pair Holes ;
Two Saddle Hor«cs ;
Two Spring Wagons, Ilarne's, etc.

At same time and place, the Fast Pacing Mare
...•»:: as Lady Edgington.

By order cl Justice's Court, one Horse, Wagon and
Haniess. —

AL*'

At3 o'clock r.».,at No. 16(i J street, two doors
above Sixth, one No 1 Black Walnut Bedroom
Set, Marble top;25 yards of Brussels Carpet

—
in use only two months.

nU-lt C. C. BROWN, Auctioneer.

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAC-
ramento.— ln the Superior Court. In the mat-

ter of the estate of WILLIAM ROBINSON, de-
ceased. In the Superior Court of the countyof
Sacramento. The people of the State of California,

send greeting :In pursuance of an order of the
Hon. S. C. Denson, Judge cf the Superior
Court of the county aforesaid, duly made and
entered on the 6th dayof NOVEMBER, ISM, notice
is hereby given that MONDAY, the tti day ..I
NOVEMBER;1880, at 10 o'clock A. U. of said day, at
the County Court-room, at Court-house, in the
county of Sacramento, has been appointed as the
time ami place for hearing the application 'f
WILLIAMSALES, praying thit a document now
on file in this Court, purporting to lie tho last will
and testament of WILLIAMROBINSON, deceased. .
be admitted to probate, and that letters testamentary

be issued t-iereon to WILLIAM SALE., who is
named therein as executor, at which time Mid place
all persons interested may appear and co..test the
same. It is further ordered by the Court, that
notice hereof hi made by publication for ten suc-
cessive days to the Rec ro-Umok, a newspaper
printed and published Insaid Sacramento county.

Witness my hand and the soil ofsaid Court hereto
i affixed this Sth day .J NOVfcMBER, A.D. ISSO.

[sau.) THOS. H. BERKr'V, Clerk. 7
ng lot By J. H. Pahsell. Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITOC-S.

ESTATE OF ALFRED DIXON, DECEASED.—
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

WILLIAME. DIXON, Administrator of the Estato
of ALFRED DIXON, deceased, to the creditors of,
and all persons having claims against raid decuared,
to exhibit them, with the necessary affidavits or
vouchers, within ten months after the first publica-
tion of this notice, to WILLIAME. DIXON, Admin-
istrator, at ,his residence, two miles north of Elk
Grove, or to FREEMAN k BATES, at their.!,

No. 918 fifthstreet, Sacramento City.
, Dated November 5,It80. \u25a0

WILLIAME DIXON. .
Administrator of the Estate of Alfred Dixon, de-

\u25a0 ceased. -" '

Ff.„eman A E-TPwf, Attorneys. cfr-lan-SirS
'

•
—ASK FOR

Union India Rubber Co.'s
ITiaipara OL'M

—
CRACK PROOF

RUBBER BOOTS and COATS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!—BE SURE THE
JL> Boots are stamped CRACK PROOF on the .
heels, and have the PURE GUM SPRINGS on the
foot and instep, 7 which prevent their cracking or'
breaking. >..Tliey will last twice as long as any
others manufactured."
J '; J tr for bale by all Dealers. *31:

iar ALL KINDS. RUBBER BELTING, PACK-
ING, HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND-
SHOES,

' ' —
.

Goodyear Rubber CoyyX
7, JR. H. PEASE, .'a., > Agents,' \u0084yy.S M. -*?".-•.', yISa_ Francisco.

'

i-l-_-_.7u-_S-2p

MARRIED.
Sacramento, November 4—By Rev. D. Deai, Charles

Randall to Viella A. Robcy, both ofSan Francisco.
(Canada and New York papers p!ea<e copy.)

Nevada City.November I—Geoi-ge H. Brooman to
Alice A. McFarland, of Sacramento.

Grass Valley, October 30—Alexander P. Martel to
Birdie Ennor.

BORN.
Placerville, November I—Wife of C. 11. Cromwell, a

daughter.

DIED.
Brighton Township, November 4—Ann, wife of

Owen T. Davis, a native of Wales, 59 years, 2
months and 14 cays .Arrr'fpp:'"\u25a0".-' pTJJP

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully inviteo
to attend the funeral, which will take place from
her lute residence, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.]

San Francisco, November 4—Mrs. Maggie Noye, 25
; years.

IFriends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
toattend the funeral, which will take place from
the residence of her parents, Nstreet, between
Twenty- fifth and Twenty-sixth, this (Saturday)
afternoon.]

Merced, October Samuel M.Thurman, 21 years
and 10 months.

Biggs, November Wife of William A. Walker, a
ton.

Grass Valley,November 2—Peter Wcrry, 34 years.
Grass Valley, October 31—Mrs. Elvira Smith, 52

years. .. 'rppy
Biggs, November 3—George Wigley, 10 months.
Placerville, October 20—David Chase, 54 years.

'.. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Republican Fire Brigade.— Assemble To-

night, at 7 o'clock sharp, at Old Five's house. nti-lt*

7 Attention. Boys In Blue —You willas-
semble at Grand Army Hall, sixth street, between
J and K.THIS (Saturday) EVENING,at 7 o'clock,

withuniform and torches, forparade. By order of
W. A.HOUGHTON, Camp Commander.

H. Brn-.n-rtt, Adjutant. \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.- n6lt

Attention. Tamil Wen I-Tho. Garfield
Canal-boat will leave Howe's Hall, THIS (Saturday)
EVENING, November Oth, at 7 o'clock sharp. All
aboard, and don't yon Forget ii!

\u25a0r-r ppp -\u0084.... NATE WEBB, Captain.
'

J. 11. StebbiS3, Purser. ''.-•.'\u25a0\u25a0 nO-lt*

A. O.I!. VT.—lnion Lodge. Xo.21, «_. .
willmeet THIS (Saturday) EVENING, •"SkS'Y

November Otb, at their hall, corner 3ixth#K\§SV
and X streets, Masonic Tern le, at 7:30 Xj3*y»
o'clock sharp, for general business. All \u25bc»#»
members of tbe Order arc cordially invited.

J. L. JACKSON, M. W.
Ciias. Coolet, Recorder. fB. C.) nClt

1. O. ii.T.— am Lodse, So. 2, x3?§*>
willhold its regular meeting forinitiation,/>Q^7ainstallation of officers, etc ,Till (Satu r W^C~r.7day) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock, at Exempt TfefcTJy
Firemen's Hall. A full attendance of all

>*_**^

members is particularly desired. Visitingmembers
are cordially invited. . \u25a0.' \u25a0 'V-. Cl n6lt*

7 Muled:Assembly of Sae.rn- 74-27
mento Commanderv, No. 2, Knights Tern- ittf'
plar, at the Asylum, THIS (Saturday) ESI
EVENING, at 7,o'clock. > Sojourning Sir I I
Knights are courteously invited to at- IA/vi
tend. Byorderof "\VM.M. PfcTKIK,E. C.

W. B. Davis. Recorder.
-

-•-.,\u25a0--\u25a0- nB-lt

fnrd of. Thanks for Doiihllhh. -The
Managers of the Sacramento Protestant Orphan
Asylum tender their thinks to M.T. Brewer for
fruit;Mrs. Gregory,' sweet potatoes and apples ;

Parana &Tryon, fruit;Bid-ell, Williamson i. Co.
fruit;CityMarket, fish;F.Swift, fruit and vegeta-
bles; Wiedmann AHrouiada, ice cream ;Mrs. 8.8.
Crocker, lumber for one and a half blocks of side-
walk, and Street Commissioner Davis for the services
of chain-gang inputting down the same ;Managers

of Theater for admit' I:the orphans to an enter-

tainment ;from Barbecue Committee, b«ins anil

potatoes ; from the ladies' table, coffee, ham and
sugar ;Mr.Sprague, quinces and pears ;Mrs. ieti-

tidier, 9yards canton flannel, r Per order. . - _
MKS. W. H. lIOBBr',Secretary P. O. A.

November 5, ISSO.
°°"

W~ANTED-CASII BOYS. APPLY AtjME-

chanics' Store. '-: -7
______________

WANTED-GIRLTO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work. r Applyat this office. > _n__ 3i__

TO LET-TWO HOUSES LOCATED ON*.TIIIR.

teenth street, between Iand .1;also a building

uitable for store or hall, corner Thirteenth and J.

Inquire at 1122 IIatnet.
"*-"*'' .-..

SHERBURN & SMITH'S
7 , REGULAR

ATTCTIO*BSr- •;S -_-- ___.__-

. WILL TAKE rUACE

INFRONT OF THEIR SALESROOM, 323 X ST.,

'..-\u25a0.."' Between Third and Fourth, on J.
BATFRDAY tiiXXiXLXOVEMBER 6th
:"".';';":-'" " ;

At 10:30 o'clock, '.J. J -.J

A LARGE LOT OF CONSIGNED GOODS MUST
\u25a0Pal be disposed of. Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen
Furniture ;Parlor and Cook Stoves ; Crockery and
Glasi Ware ;also, a lot of Japan Tea, a lot of East-
ern Hams and Dried Beef, Maccaronl, etc.;SALE
POSITIVE. '*'-"*'l'-:'-;- '-\u25a0-"' y----- JrA-P ":rp
y;.nO-lt

'"
7 SHERBURN &SMITH, Auctioneers.


